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Master Artl ur Mason, of Brucefield, 
Is the guest of Frans Allen.

We notice the familiar countenance of 
P. Layton, fonnerly market clerk, visit- 

‘ ing old friends here. Pat looks well, 
and is a strong advocate of the Scott Act.

A New Coat.—Our post office is im
proved by covering of print, by the 
artistic bi es of Herb, liillier and 
Harry Dot jh, of Goderich.

The baru of R. Quaid was raised by 
D. A. McLaren, of Garbraid, about five 
feet from its old foundation in order te 
admit of the walls of a cattle stable being 
built

THE WORLD OVER.

As Mirrored la the Cel ansae ef ear #et- 
elde Ceatemperarles.

There are fears of a conflict arising 
between armed'polioe and the otisens in 
Ohio.

There is opposition to the Prince of 
Wales being an arbitrator between the 
Houses of Parhmeut.

A little boy, aged five years, son of 
Mr. James Bryan, was playing on float
ing saw logs in the dam at Elora. on

The wife of Capt. Geer, of Groton,
Ct.' has died from the effects of a cat 
bite. «

-“"“--I
*Z.ZZÜEZ ai— ». W, L V.

C - H.orich TovaiXp.

Mr. Herbison is meeting with fuir 
patronage in his creamery undertaking.

At a raising or. Friday at Geo. Lavis’, 
Huron Rur.d, Win. Crooks met with a 
serious accident. A man threw a pike 
pole from the top of the building which 
struck Mr. Crooks on his right thigh, 
making a tearful gash nbeut six inches in 
length. Had it not been for Robert 
Acheson, who saw the pole coming and 
who pulled Mr. Crooks to one side, there 
is no doubt it would have struck him on 
the head with fatal force. It is fortu
nate that the fatality was thus averted. 
Dr. Williams sewed up the wound and 
Mr. Crooks is confined to bed and like 
ly to be laid up for some time.

July 7th, 1884.
Coui.cil met to-day pursuant to ad

journment. Members all present. 
Minutes of last meeting read, amended 
and passed. Mr. Geo. Parsons' letter to 
council respecting bonus to wire fences 
already built, was read by clerk. Moved 
by Ed rd. Acheson, seconded by James 
Laithwait, that having heard Mr. Pars
ons’ letter read we see no reason for 
changing the by law already passed re
lating thereto. Carried. Moved by 
John Be acorn, seconded by Edward 
Acheson, that tne quarterly allowance to 
Joseph Miller and Wm. Collins indi
gents be reduced to twelve dollars per 
quarter for the summer months. Car 
ried. Moved by John Beacom, second 
ed by J. H. Elliott, that the treasurer 
be empowered to borrow one thousand 
dollars from the Molson bank in Clin
ton for live months. Carried. The 
following accounts wore paid, viz : Wm. 
Crooks for opening gravel pit, 8150 ; 
James Torrance for digging ditch, 82 ; 
Clement Newton and others, for remov
ing obstruction of road, 3rd and 4th 
con., 82.05 ; John McDonald for digg
ing ditch, 82 ; S. Phipps for grading <.n 
9th and 10th con., and culvert, 820 ; 
Robert Bray indigent, 810. Mr. Hays 
for conducting case of side line lots, 30 
and 31, before magistrates $10; Win. 
Collins indigent per Mrs. Collins, 818,- 
76 ; Nixon Sturdy, P. M., for fillers for 
gravel, $11.50 ; j„hn Sturdy outlet for 
water, $2 ; Adam Scott, P. M., for 
opening gravel pit ar.d shovellers for 
gravel, $14. Council adjourned to meet 
again on the second Monday in August.

James Patton, Clerk.

Ashanti.

The council met at Scht- d house No. 
9, on Saturday, ' the 5th J uly. The 
reeve being absent at Goderich in con
nection with the equalizatien appeal, 
Mr. Whitley was appointed chairman. 
The minutes of last meeting were read 
and signed. Letter from J. Tigeet,com
plaining of the dangerous state of the 
hill near his residence From James 
Savage relative te a breach on the 0 and 
7 con. road near J. Kilpatrick's. The 
following accounts were ordered to be 
paid :—J. Sullivan, repairing hill be
tween lota 19 and 20, L.R., $15; J. Sul
livan, planking culvert front of let 16,
L. R., $6; J. Sullivan building culvert 
front of lot 16, L.R., 810.50; Mr. Dal
ton, junr., planking culvert at Kintail, 
$4.50; J. Lang, planking and repairing 
culvert at Kintail, $4.50; J. E. Sullivan, 
building culvert at Kingsbridge, $13 50; 
A. Dreany, building culvert, S.L. 6 and 
7, con. 5, $6; Mr. Garrett, planking 
Garrick’s bridge, $13; Wm. Mallough, 
gravel, $20.90; J. McCaig, planking 
bridge near Dungannon, $2; H. Garrett, 
job on S.L. 9 and 10, ditching, 85; W. 
Johnston, repairing culvert L.R., 84; 
A. McLeod, two culverts on con. 12, 
$19.95; H. Garrett, work on con. 12, 
$11.13; Do. work on O’Connor s road, 
$8.60; R. McKay, lumber, $10.86;
M. Wallace, repairing culvert, L.R, 
$4; A. McLeod, building culvert on 
O’Conner's road, $9.65; H. McUinty, 
underdrain on Mullard’s hill, S.L. 3 and
4, con. 4, E.D., $3; W. Cunningham, 
cutting hill on con. 4, opposite lot 3, E.
D. ,4$9.25; B. Graham, grading road on 
4 con., opposite lot 4, E. D., $15; J. 
Baker, culvert on S. L. 3 and 4, con. 5,
E. D., $3.25; F. Russell, ditching on S. 
L. 3 and 4, con. 2, E. D., $17; M. Russe1!, 

•ditching on S. L. 3 and 4, con 4, E. D., 
$8.90; J. Maize, shovelling gravel, $1.00; 
J. Mallard, planking for bridge, S. L. 3 
and 4, E. D., $1.75; Do. tightening bots 
on truss of bridge at Mullard s mill and 
placing plank, $2.75; G. Glacier, plank 
for covering culvert, by order of Hugh 
Phillips and other pathmalters, $5.20;

1 T. Ford, job on Kerry creek, D.L., 860; 
T. E. Finlay, grading on 6 and 7 con., 
E. D., $5; J. Bryan, printing, $18.25; 
A. Phillips, 136 loads gravel $13.60; R. 
Harrison, underdrain across road on
5. L, 6 and 7, $2. Mrs. Martin and 
Mrs. Donahue were granted five dollars 
each as assistance. The ceuncil adjourn
ed to meet again at same place, on 
Saturday, the 23rd day of August.

J. Cooke, clerk.

A Big Offer.

The anti-prohibitionists of the Western 
States have otiered E. King Dodds of this 
city twenty thousand dollars for one 
hundred lectures on the liquor question 
—[Toronto World.

The Crops. — Advices from Huron 
district state that the wheat crop will be 
far above the average, and that barley 
will be a fair crop. Oats will not yield 
as much as last year, but on the whole 
the crop will be good. Peas so far, are | 
free fn.m tho bug which has of late years 
been so destructive,and a goo 1 yield may 
be anticipated. The hay crop will fall 
short as compared with last year, the 
cmtinual dry weathe: having a bad 
effect. Corn was hurt by early frost and 
will yield light crops. Roots and fruit 
are fair only, the latter barely up to the 
Usual average, t

les in London, Eng- j 
land, hue over 600 milea ef ehelves, and 
receives a ton ef literature daily.

The Tammany Hall General Com
mittee of the 14th district cn Tuesday 
night endorsed Cleveland and Hendricks.

Dr. Koch, the German authority an 
cholera, says that America, with careful 
quarantine, may eecaiie the plague.

A boy named Bernard Ritchie, while 
fishing off Queen’s wharf, Annapolis, 
yesterday, fell overboard and was drown
ed,

Charles E. Brown has been arrested 
at Boston, charged with buying English 
•hillings, gilding them, and passing them 
for sovereign*.

A. H. Ree, M.P.P. for Lennox, died 
on Saturday last, of heart disease. He 
was elected to the Local Legislature at 
the last general election.

Willie Armstrong, aged 14 years, son 
of the proprietor of the Armstrong House, 
Whitby, had his skull fractured with a 
queit pitched by Alex. Smith.

Mr. Pipes, Premier of Nova Scotia, 
has resigned, and W. S. Fieiding has 
been called on to form a Government. 
Both gentlemen are Liberals.

Another excuse for using whiskey has 
been rendered nugatory, as 
fire has failed to keep a man alive when 
he was struck by a rattlesnake.

Lizzie Emmerich, aged 20, shot and 
killed herself in Franklin township, Pa., 
yesterday, because unable te keep up 
with the other scheUrs at school.

Chas. Andrews, a delegate to the 
Democratic National Convention, has 
become insane from the excitement, and 
is confined in an asylum at Toledo.

One of tho Ottawa cabmen, who was 
driving Hon. J. H. Pope from the 
Canada Atlantic station the other even
ing, droppe l dead from the cab to the 
ground from heart disease.

Emma Cemp, of Racine, Wis., wont 
riding with Frank Shirly Sunday even
ing. A spark from Shirley’s cigar fired 
her clothing and she was burned to 
death.

Bishop Hellmuth, Suffragan of Ripon, 
England, and formerly Bishop of Huron, 
arrived from England on Saturday after
noon upon a visit to hts sons, and will re
main in London for seme time.

Washington,” July 11.—The Govern
ment has been notified that Mexico has 
contracted with a steamship company to 
give a bonus of $60 per head for Chinese 
laberera to be landed at Guamas.

A dispatch from Belleville says : 
While George Adams was hunting in the 
vicinity of Boulter, in the township ef 
flerlow, he fatally shot John Smith, 
whose cape he say and mistook for a 
bear.

In Montreal the policemen are raiding 
the bakers’ stores for light bread. A 
baker named Marinieu repulsed the 
police, and he will have to appear on a 
charge of assault in addition to that of 
keeping light bread.

James Reilly, the New York shew man 
who was bitten by a rattlesnake Sunday, 
died Monday night. He presented a 
horrible appearance. Ammonia and 
whiskey were administered in large 
guantities without effect.

James Walker, a supposed dynamiter, 
agrested on Tuesday at Glaagow.attempt- 
ed to shoot and stab his captors. He 
had on a cartridge belt of American 
manufacture, andi papers giving the 
names of supposed dynamiters on his 
person.

The committee employed in revising 
the Old Testament have finished their 
labors. After submission to the Convo
cation, the Testament will be issued to 
the public. Twelve of tho 27 members 
have died during the royisien.

In accordance with a resolution passed 
at a recent session of the Grand Lodge, 
Wilson Lodge No. 86, G.R.C., Toronto, 
on Tuesday passed a resolution that in 
future the use of all intoxicating liquors 
be banished from the refreshment table. 
This is the first dodge to take action.

The Dominion and Provincial Exhibi
tion will be held this year at Ottawa, 
commencing en Monday. September 22, 
and continue to Sept. 27. The exhibition 
will be open ad by Sir John Macdonald. 
Prizes and medals to the amount of 
$32,000 will be offered.

Pathmasters in Michigan are now re
quired by law to plant at least fifty trees, 
ninety feet apart, along the line of the 
highways in their respective districts 
each year until each road is provided 
with ample shade. A similar law would 
be beneficial here.

Welland, July 16,—The town coun
cil assembled last night and passed a by
law to prohibit the Salvation army from 
playing drums, singing nr disturbing the 
peace on the streets. The army appaer 
determined to resist, and a lively fight is 
expected.

After Joe Pendergast's backer returns 
from Chicago he will put up $1,000 in 
favor of Joe, and bring about a fight be
tween him and John Kilrain, the rising 
Bostonian. If the artists meet, the 
battle between the City of Churches and 
the City of Culture wilt be a hot encoun
ter.

Mis.
In Goderich on the 14th. list, the wife of 

Mr. A. Mol). Allan, of n son.
In Goderich, en Thursday, July 17th. the 

wife of Mr. Joseph Bird, O. T. R. pump 
works, of e eon.

M4.KH1E».
At Goderich on the 16th July by the Rev. 

Dr. Ure^ Robert Toy lor to Miss Mary Ann
DIED.

Died at Saltford, July 14th 1884, at her resi
dence, after a lingering Illness, Alice, the be
loved wife of Andrew Beck, aged 54 years and 
2 months. Her end was peace.

Thompson, hie eon Sidney and Freddie 
Bishop, lade about 12, while boating on 
the Illinois river here this afternoon cap
sized and were all drowned.

General Todiebcn, the defender of 
Sebastopol, is deed. He was one of the 
finest military engineers of the see. His 
defence of Sebastopol was a masterly 
effort which won the commendation of 
friend and foe. Hie last noted work was 
the capture of Plevna from Osman Paths 
in the late Rutso-Turkish war.

The Toronto Industrial Exhibition Asa 
sociation has decided to offer two valua
ble prizes for portraits of two of the 
most beautiful Canadian ladies. No 
names will be attached to the* portraits 
but each will be known by a number. 
Only the names of the winners of the 
prizes will be made known.

The Montreal Gazette says that the 
present advance in cheese by wholesale 
is the work of operators, and purely 
speculative. And, further, that it will 
be hard work to maintain the advance 
in view of the weather and other con
ditions being so favorable for cheese 
production.

A very pretty custem, which during 
the flowery season might be appropriate 

i ly instated by Goderich churches, pre
vails iiPthe Unitarian church, Jarvis st., 
Toronto. A committee of young ladies 
every Sunday decorates the puipit and 
its attachments profusely with flowers, 
contributed by members of the congre
gation who have gardens, or gathered in 
the woods. The other Sunday the scent 
of ripe clover tilled the auditorium.

Chicago, July 16.—Information has 
been received from close friends of But
ler by B.F. Shively, serelary of the anti
monopolist committee, dispelling the 
doubts regarding Butler's candidacy for 
the presidency on the Independent 
ticket, and stating definitely and posi
tively that he will run. Shievely who is 
in the city, expressed today that it is 
almost adsolutely certain that Butler 
will bo a candidate, with the endorse
ment of Greenbackers enti-monopolists, 
probably the laboring man. Butler’s 
refusal at present to make a public state
ment, Shively says, is prompted by a 
desire to Erst see what will be done by 
the convention of labor representatives 
to be held at Chicago on July 30.

Our Medicos.—The quarterly meeting 
of the Huron Medical Association was 
held at the Grand Union hotel, Clinton, 
on the 8th July. Representatives were 
present from Goderich, Brussels, Bay- 
field, Brucefield, Exeter, Lucknow, Sea- 
forth and Clinton. The usual number 
of reports, of peculiar cases and their 
treatment were read. On motion of Dr. 
Graham, of Brussels, seconded by Dr. 
Worthington, president of Ontario 
Medical Association, Dr. Campbell was 
requested to contest the Malahide and 
Tecumseh Council at the election to be 
helô-in May next. The motion passed 
without a dissenting yeice. Dr. Camp
bell is therefore in the field as a candi
date for the seat. He will make a good 
representative if elected, and will poll » 
large vote where he is known.

Goderich Markets

Goderich, July 17, 1884.
Wheat.(FallI* bush...............  $1 00
Wheat, (Spring) V bush...........  1 00
Flour, W barrel............................  4 75
Oats, V bush................................ 0 35
Peas,»bush................................ 0 66
Barley, » bush........................... 0 45
Potatoes » bush ................ 0 80
Hay, * ton.................................. 7 50
Butter, V lb............................ 0 14
Eggs, » do», (unpacked)........... 0 13
Cheese........................................  0 11
Shorts, W cwt............................ 0 80
Bran, » cwt................................ 0 70
Chop, » cwt.............................. 60
Wood........................................... S 50
Hides........................................... 5 50
Sheepskins.................................. 0 40

«•1 06 
~ 1 06 

5 00 
tf 36 
0 78 
0 50 
0 70 
9 00 
0 15 
0 14 
0 It 
1 08 
0 82 
1 70

1 80

BtebicaL

11 E. CASE, M.D., C M., M.C.P.S.,
. • Ont. Phrrloian. Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

étc. Office—(That formerly occupied by Dr. 
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night office—Mar
tin’s hotel. 1981-
T B. WHITELY, M.D., C.M., PHY-

V • SICIAN, Surgeon. Accoucheur, etc., M. 
C.P.S., Ontario. Odice-The Square. 2 doors 
East of Wilson’s Drug Store, up stairs. 19031

GR McDONAGH, M.D...PHYSIC- 
. IAN. SURGEON. Sc.. Graduate of Tor- 
onto University, Licentiate of the Royal Col

lege of Physicians, London, England, &c., 8cc., 
M. C. P. 8., Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey’s Hotel, Hamilton street. God
erich _______________ 17fiMm

Least.
ÔEAGER A LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
S3 Goderich.
C. .«EAGER. Jr. J. A. Morton,
_____________ K. N. Lzvrta.________ iwr-

RC. HATES, SOLICITOR *«.,
Office corner of the square and West 

stret, Goderich, over Butler’s bookstore, 
money to lend et lowest rates of Internet,

/I ARROW & PRO UDF 
VT RISTKR8. Attorneys. 
Goderich. J. T. Harrow. W. Prou

DR McLBAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
GEON. Coroner *0. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street._______  1™-

HO. MACKID, M. D., PHYSI-
• cian. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite ( ’amer 
-on Sc Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank._________ 1762-y.
1XRS. SHANNON & HAMILTON, 

Poyslcians, Surge.- 1, Accouchera, 4tc. 
office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
gaol Goderich. G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil
ton __________________________ 1751.

„ Wlngham

Loans, and Insurance.

wE ARE LEND» G MONET ATe (slf) per cent. Private funds.
8EAGBR A LEWIS. 

Goderich. April 17th, 1884. 18»

THE GREAT

$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY 
CAMERON HOLT & CAMERON, Q 

Ich. 17M
MONEY TO LEND. — PRIVAT®
-lXL funds—on freehold security. Apply to 
Geo. Swanson. Goderich. lbTo-wn.

"Vf ONE Y TO LEND—A LA RGB 
JjfJL amount of Private Funds for investment 
Tt lowest rates on first-class Mortgages. Apply 
to GARROW 8c PROUD FOOT.

Good News for School Children.

The legality of keeping a child in 
school after regular heurs for net .learn
ing his lessons was tested in an English 
law court recently when the mother of a 
little bey had the head master of the 
school he attended before the court. 
The judge, in giving his decision, said 
that the master had no authority to im
pose upon the children the duty of study
ing at home, and that, he, therefore, had 
no right to detain him-, and ho also said 
that in his opinion this detention 
amounted to an assault. As the plant ff. 
in the case did not wish to press it, the 

I master was discharged or paying costs. 
Canadian teachers van take the lesson 
home.

The Spoil Arl.

At a recent meeting ot the Ministerial 
Assifciation of Georgetown village the 
following was unanimously adopted :— 
“That we as an association regard the 
Scott Act as having heei\ clearly benefi
cial to the cause of temperance in Halfon 
even in the face of determined opposition 
and other serious disadvantages ; and 
further we believe that in the future its 
operations will tend more to premute 
temperance and morality, and therefore 
pledge ourselves to use every lawful 
means to defeat tin/present effort to re
peal the Scotl Act in this county.” Both 
parties are organizing for the coming 
conflict.

WILL BE SENT TO

Semi-Centennial Exposition,
- 1884:.

Of Live Stock, Poultry, Dairy, 
Agricultural and Horticultnral 
Products, Implements and Man
ufactures of all kinds.
TorEsoa^rro,

September 10th to 20th
The Urgent Prise List le She Donlalon.

Prize Lists and Entry Forms can be obtain
ed from the Secretaries of all Agricultural So
cieties and Mechanics’ Institutes, or they will 
be sent anywhere on application by post-card 
to the Secretary, at Toronto.

EXTBIES 4 L**E AFCtST *3rd.

THIS W ILL BE THE

ANY ADDRESS

20.0*0 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
1 on Form end Town Property st lowest In

terest. Mortgoges purchased. no C 
charged. Conveyancing Fees 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money ln<__
If title is satisfactory.—DAVISON ft JC__
STUN Barristers. See.. Goderich. • 1761

Rradcliffe. fire, marine,
. Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Representing flrat-class Companies. Also agent 
for the Canjda Live Stock Insuring* Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either In Town ot 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow 
er. Office—(up-stairs) Key’s block Gederlch

FROM THE

1st of AUGUST

18S4,

TO

1st January,

1885,

The Meskokn Nomination.»

Latest advices received by the Fisher
ies Department at Ottawa state that the 
codfishery has been very poor up to the 
5th inst., not being more than half that 
ef last year up to same date. Bait is 
very scarce. The total catch of salmon 
is estimated at about ene-third over that 
ef last season. Lobsters are plentiful, 
but of a small size.

I AvMt. Holly Station, twelve miles 
frem Charlotte N. C., the negroes had a 
festival Saturday night. Eli Barringer j 
insisted that the wrong change had been 
given him. A dispute arose, razors flew, 
and Harringer fell to the floor, his head 
hanging to the trunk by a piece of skin 
only. Leftus Martin got a pistol-ball in 
the brain. Brass knuckles and slungshots 
did deadly work. About twelve negroes 
were hurt Three negroes were arrest
ed»

Roaseau, July 20.—The nomination 
of candidates to tiâ the vacancy in the 
Local Legislature for Muskoka and Parry 
Sound, caused by the unseating of Mr. 
Fauquier, was held here to day. .1. W. 
Dill, Reform, waa nominated by Fiank 
Strain, of Parry Sound, and seconded 
by William Wood, of Cardwell. Ab 
hour having tiapaed and no further 
cominationa being made, the returning 
oflicov declared '*r. Did duly elected. 
Immediate))’ thereafter Mr. McEacheru 
was nominated, and great excitement 
followed, and for some time confusion 
reigned supreme. After consultation 
the returning-oflicer decided to accept 
the nomination of Mr. McEachern, who 
was not present.

FOR

Epps » Cocoa.—Grateful and Comport
ing.—“By » thorough knowledge of the natu
ral laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured 
bevc.agc which may save us many heavy 

by the judicious use of 
thi

doctors’ bills. It is 
such articles of diet ai a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds 
of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack whenever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many % fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame.”—Civil 
Service Gazette.—Made simply with 1 
water or milk. Bold only in

Auctioneering
w. ball, auctioneer for

GRANDEST EVENT
Of Toronto’s Semi-Centennial year.

An Immense Programme !
OF

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
ia being prepared for that time.

4'heap Kale* a»d Exeanlee. all Kail- 
way*. The beat Haie le vl.lt the «ily ef 
Terehle.

WAIT FOR IT.
J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,

President, Manager and Secretary 
TORONTO.

June 26th. 1881. 1919-31

pODERICH AUCTION MART 0
VT AN»

COMMISSION rROOMS 
rrseeoad door South of The Stottal Office 

Z--------
Land Bought and Sold on Commiuum.

AGENT FOB THE

HAMILTON LOAN SOCIETY.
Jfe*A Lent at Loteetl Hate of Inter rat.

MONEY ADVANCEDION GOODS SENT TO 
THE MART TOR SALE.

& POLLOCK,
Real Estate and Financial Agent 

- " Goderich.
April iSth. 1384. 1SS7-1F

$50,000 TO LOAN
CENT.

AT 6 PER

C. CRABB
--------- HAS----------

The Oldest Established and 
Cheapest Store in the 

County of Huron.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COT
are prepared to loan money at 8 per cent., pny i 
nble half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS, *
on flrat-class farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON, T 

Barristers, Oodeiifly. 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co'y.
Messrs. Cameron, Holt ft Cameron have 

also a large amount of private funds to 1 
st-elaas fon first-class farm security. 

Goderich. Oct. 4,11883. ieii-tf

PRESENT PRICES:
GEOCEBIES.

Granulated S.ugar, 12 lbe. for 91.00 ; by the lb. 
10c. Other sugars in proportion. Sugars cash 
on delivery.

TEAS AS CHEAP AS SUGARS.
Black Tea at 25c., equal tb any 59c. Tea in On% 
tario; Finer Blacks at 50c. and 75c. Green* 
Teas—Young Hyson, from 25c. to 80c. Gun
powder Tea, 35c.; the finest imported, 75c. lb. 
Avery fine Japan Sifting at 20c. lb.

DRY GOODS.
Prints to close at prices to astonish. Factory 
Cottoh. yard wide, by piece at tic.; narrower 
at 5c. A line lot of Gros Grain Dress tiilks at 
75c., worth $1.25.

HARDWARE.
A well-selected stock of Scythes, Snaiths, Hav 
Forks, Spades and Shovels, all from the best 
makers.

PAINTS -A-KTD OILS.
We keep none but the best, and sell them at 
same price as commonest.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Vinegar a specialty, -tind 
from mineral acids. warranted tree

A good supply of Glass and Builders’ Hard
ware on hand.

O- CRABB
Goderich. June 26th, 1884. 1949-fim

County or Huron > By virtue of • Writ of 
to wit : ) Fieri Facias, issued out

of Her Majesty’s High Court of Justice. 
Queen's Bench Division, and to he directed 
and delivered against the Lands and Tene
ments of WILLIAM ROBERTSON, at the 
suit of JOHN GREEN ât CO, I hare seized 
and taken in execution all the right, title, in
terest, and equity of redemption of all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being in the 
Township ef Col borne, in the County of 1 
Huron, and Province of Ontario, being com
posed of a part of lot number one, in the first 
concession, eastern division, of the said Town- 

j ship. The metes and bounds of the said parcel 
of land, being as follows. Commencing at the 
distance of one chain sixty-seven links, on a 
course due west, from the post planted 
tween lots one and two, oh south side of < 
cession road, thence south, four dej 
twenty minutes, east (magnetic) two c 
nine link*, thence south, seventy-five dei 
fifteen minutes, west, one chain, eighty L_ 
‘.hence north, forty-three degree», forty-fivL 
minutes, west, sixty-nine links, thence nerlM 
eight degrees, twenty minutes, week two" 
chains, thirty links, thence north, fourteen de
grees, cast, one chain, fifteen links, thence 
south, eighty-two degrees, ten minutes, east, 
one chain, thirty-four links, thence south, 
thirty-two degrees, forty minutes, east, one 
chain, forty links, te the place of beginning, 
and containing by admeasurement, three 
roods and two perches of Land, which ] 
and Tenements 1 shall offer for Sale, at n_ 
flee, in the Court Houses in tho Town on 
rich, on Tuesday, the Thirtieth day of tien- „ 
tember, 1884, at the hour of twelve of the 

i clock, noon.
ROBERT GIBBONS.

Sheriff, Co. Huron. 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich. )

’ *“* f 1848-I3tJune 13th. 1884.

JOHN A. NAFTEL
WILL CONTINUE TO SELL

HARDWARE AND BELOW COST,
AS HE FULLY INTENDS TO

in any part of the County. 
Goderich P. O. Address orders to 

1885.

•ins <Hb,»nd lb.), _byll6r^era^|t^«|L
*8 ft Co., Homoeopathic I

TOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-
X TIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich, 
Gnt. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin s Hotel, or sent by mail to my adi 
Goderich P. 0„ carefully attended to. '
KNOX. Count! Auctioneer, ss

Go Out of Business,
Change his location, or put his business upon different basis. He Is therefore ottering,

Great BargainsÏI
in all lines, and great numbers are availing themselves of the present opportunity, which m*y I

not last long.

I am undoubtedly doing as above, any one else to the contrary, notwithstanding.

not let anyone throw dust in your I 
eyes by telling you that on account [ 
of being a long time in the busij 
ness, they can offer such bargain] 
as no one else.

If this were true, there is one gentleman in this town who has 
to have obtained such facilities as to discount them and i been in l------

all others all to
enough I

Goderieb,Jb!J17tb, 1884.
iKKlTBifiniil (ill

»- t


